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PINE OITY. MINNESOTA.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To all Lands in Pine County.

On Short Notice at

Le~rai

Rates

lands, and the family moved to
Lnke. Five years later Mr.
purchast!d property at Pine
whieb ~ommunity Mrs.
the greater portion of her life
known and loved by all.
and winning ways, her quiet
obtrusive worth, her purity ol

MINNESOTA LAND & ABSTRACT CO ..
ii~K:~C~~rJ~ABtaiJ

PINE CITY,

MINNESOTA

.lt8:cil¢~111lillll•3«11$$~t8:DG~$$ $$$$Ci)GII!C!!flfili!lCllGG)

Is your Bread made from

Pine CitY

G
ill

~ her.
~~

G

FLOUR ?!
•

If so, it's Good
IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PINE
• MAIL CLERKS WANTED
Somnment Pa1s Railtl! Mall
800 To 1200 And Other Emptoues
Up To $2500 Annual!.

A. B. C. SOCIETY

Cll

ill
ill

In

and singleness of purpose, endeared l,...:d thechurdtooo, -~~::!"1~~~=
hur to all, and hrr loaa will be deeply 1mont, •·P•il<lo&'
re

SCRATCHED SD SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP
""" write to tell you how thankful

, \---:::::===~::::::::=___

am for the wonderful CuUcura Rem·

ed1e1. My little niece had eczema for
lhe. yean and when her mother died
I took co.re of the child. It waa all
over her face and body, abo on her
bead. She scrntcbed 10 tbllt 1be could
not sleep nights. I uaed CuUcur&
Soap to wa.ab h er wllh and then apo

---------,-----------

~:dq~:'eu= ~~~~c:~r& IBo~= :! 1
Olntment, together with CuUcura. Reaohent, when you could •ee a chanCe

;;=====;;_..;;.,.-=:::;;

~=~~=~ Y~~r:sd 0 ~:rann~c::!·n~~;~::

bothered with eczema alnce. My
frtenda think it 11 juat great the war

:':l~l~~~k: ;;~nc::-w.! I

8AV8 MADRIZ FORCES
SUFFER DEFEW'I" AT ACOV·
APA.

GEN. CHAMORRD IS WOUNDED
Elll'lda Sutfen Heavy Loa11 Prep• rea
to Attack Managua-Provl1lonala to
Alk Waahlngton for RecognitionZelaya Branded a1 Coward.
_
mueftelde, via New Orlea.n11 , Jan.
SL-That Gen. Cbamorro had defeated
the Madrlz trOOP!J under Gen. vasquez
at Acoyapa tn a battle that ha.d con·
tlnued since Wednesday waa tbe deftnlte n ews recelvod !rom Rama con·
firming prevloua dl 11 patches.
'
IJtUe actual new 11 of the batUe Ia
known, owing to the difficulty In tele·
graph transmission between Rama and

~~a:~ure~o:;:~t~,:~~? v~~~.

DOSil'l Head Ta ken to Cornell Unlve~
lty for Examination for Hydr~
phobia Germs.
Auburn, N. Y., Jan. Sl.-..&. band·
some lhorous;bbred Englllh setter dog
belonging to Reginald F. cu••••. "'n
llmuck through the principal 1lreell
of Auburn and 1oattered erowd• of

cb;~cebgoce::l!~. ev:~:r~:~~~on~fD..Icted

=::::::::=======

:db;::
about 18 monlha old.
"She wu taken wJ.tb the eczema
when two yeara old. She waa eovered
wtth big acres and her mother had all
belt doctora aud tried all ldnd1 of
and medlclnea wttlaout el!ect
DDW we used Cutlcura Remedlea, M.n.
H. Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., BrooklJD,
N . Y., Sept. 27, 1909.''
Tha Latest Scheme.
pl.~~ ~~ft!:t;!o:~,have red w a l l · \ , . , - - - - - - - - - -

with rablea, attacked men, women
''Beavena! \Vbyt"
and chtldren, and although once cap.
"So that when the guesll klll-erlured, It" broke a chain In a barn, anything. u won·t •bow."
where It bad been plnced for observaUon before being kllled, and on a
second rampage btt halt a dozen men,
Including several prominent clt12ens,
before being captured. Six children
nod sl:x men were severely bitten. All
are under the care of doctora. Tho 1 know .-Horace Walpole.
dog wtll be ktlled and the bead sent
to Cornall untvenlty for ezamlnaUon
as to the presence of hydrophobia. erable tribe of elbo-,.· Jonen.
germa.

-
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KILLS THREE ; INJURES TWO

thousb It 11 believed from the tone
bla meGaagel that biB losses are Pennlylvanla Flyer Strikes Couple at
heavy.
Loudonville, Crashes Into Auto
Chamorro Ia Wounded.
Party at Creatllnc,
:r.tansfteld, 0., Jan. Sl.-Pennsylva.nla flyer No. 9 lett behind It In

w.

N.

u .. Mlnnupolls.

No. ~1910.

"CJhe Blood is The Life"
Science has never gone beyond the :above simple
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that
statement and given it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowledfe. When
the blood is 10 bad u or impure it is not alone the
body which suffers throufh disease. The brain is
also clouded, the mind and judgement are effected,
and many an eV11 deed or impure thought may be
directly trac.;d to the impurity of the blood.
Foul, Impure blood can be m•de pure by tb~
use of Dr. Pleroe•s Oolden Medical Discovery.
It enrlcbe• IUid pur/09 t.be blood tbereby
curlux, pimples, blotcbu, e.ruptlOID -.1 otber ~ tdfeotlom, u eczem•, tetter, or Slllt•rbeum, blve. aDd atber muU~
t.tltlM of Jmpuro blood.

In the cure of scrofulous
~cllings, enlarged glands, open eating
11

ulcers, or old sores, the Golden Medical Discovery " bas pef'formed the most marvelous CJl~. In C2se5 of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Pierce's All·
Healing Salve, which possesses wonderful healing patency when
used as an :application to the sores in conjunction with the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have the "AU-Heal·
ing Salve" in stoclc., you can easily proctU"e it by inclosing fi.ftr
cents in postage st;unps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 663 Main St., Buffalo,
N.Y., and it will come to you by n:tum post. Most druggistS
keep: it as well :as the " G olden M~ica.l Discovery."
You can't afford

Chicago, Jan. 31.-After shooting
bla wife, MrL Aleta Son-oes Barnes,
In the beAd, and his mother-In-taw,
Mn. HtUTY Servos&, In the chest, and
ftahtlng oft two determined women
who clinched with him deaplte hll revolver, E. Waller Dll!'ne•, ltlnomnt
actor and railroad mAD, made hie 611·
capo from tha Hotel Wycbmere and
Ia now 1ougbt by the patlce.

to

ac:ccpt any medicine of ubi'U'ft" nm,.siti•• u a IUb-

ltitute £or "Golden Medical Di~." which ia a medicine OF QOWli' COM•
POSmOM, bavin~ 1 complete JUt ol ingredient3 in plain Englilh oa it~I:JoCllc..
•~pper, the ume being anetted u corrcd under oath.
D r. Pierce'• Pleuant Pelleb regulate and inrigo~te Romach, liftr and bowela.

"OUCH, OH, MY BACK"
IT lS WO!•\•DEJU'UL HOW Q"OlCXL Y TitS
l"J.lN AND 11ri7TNEB9GO ~ YOO UD

S~ JACOBS OIL
For~IOI"t'Q-,qniaorbn&ise
Notblaabbettetthlt]"OilmA~

l.umbqo•• pain. rfM,-dc. tw"fqa,
Yoar beck fee .. Uko • f111tYblapt
Sd:ldcadaellllp~spoll,
Foc~useSt.JembiOII.

26c. and 5Qc.

CONQUERS PAIN
at. Jacoba 011, Ltd., t8 altlmore. Md.

"CROPE THROUGH A CRACK"
Uncle Eph Had at Lent One Idea of
How Hla Hoga Might Have
Got Away.

Uncle Epbra.lm bad two bop, which
be kept in a pen at the rear end of hb
UtUe lol Tbey were of the "razorback" vnrlety, and although they were
ted bounUCully with kitchen waste,
It seemed lmpoulble to pul any fat
on their attenuated frames. One morn·
J.ng when he went out to feed them
they were not there. Tbey bad disappeared, leavlnc no clew to the manner In "'"bleb ther had made their ueape.
"What's the matter, Uncle Epb , ..
Inquired a neighbor, noUclng the deep
deJeclloD with which the old man wu
looking down Into the empty pen.
"!oly bawp 11 done gone, aah,'' be

answered.
"Btolent"
"No, aah. 1 don't see no alps dat
anybody tuck 'em."
"Did they cUmb out over the top!''
"No, dey couldn't 'a done dat."
"How do you lhtnk they got awa::rr
"WeU, aah," tald Uncle Ephraim,
"my 'plnlon IIi dat dem hawp ldnd o'

raised delraelvea up on aldge II.II' crepe
through a crack."- Youth's Com·
paD IOn.

One on tho Judge.
A newly qunliDed Judge in one or
the emnll-toWDA of Tenneuee wu
trying one ot bla tlrst criminal cuea.

Moorhead.- Tho Moorhead ComClub bold Ita nnnunl mceUng
at lbo Columbia hotel
omcen were elected:

10 -- .:····c·:--A. Huntoon; vlce-prnl·
MacKall; secretary, A. J.
H. 0. Roberta; dl·
. :;-· ·_ · - · - ,,:__ A. H. Erlobon,

Tbe accused wna an old datkJ" who
\\'llA accused ol robbing a ben-coop.
Be bad been ln court beJore on a alm·
Dar charge and wo.a then acquitted.
·•wen, Tom," began the Judp, "''
eee you're iD trouble ngaln."
"Yea, aab," replied tho dnr)Qr; "the
taat Ume, jedge, you wu rru. lall'l'et...
''Where Ia your lnwrer th1l timer
naked the judge,
"1 ain't got no lnWJer thll Ume,'"
anawered Tom. "I'm col.ng to leU the
truth."
HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop lt.

A 10UDI' cant. wUe talks about oatree:
"It wu bard to drop Mocha and
Jan and stn Pomml a trl&l. but tn7
ne"ea were 10 abattered that I wu
o. nenoa. "Wl"'eck and of c:oune tbat
mMna aU ktnda or a11a.
..At tint I thoua:ht hlcrcle rldlq
cau.ed It and I p.TII lt up. but Dl3' DOD·
dlUOD

rema1ne4 uncla&DP4-

1 did

not

want to acnowledp colee •used the
tranble for 1 wu ,..,. fond of lt. A1
Qat Ume a rrteud e&me to lift with

us. ud 1 noticed tbt after he had
been wtth Ul a week hi '11"01114 11ot
llrlakblaoolfM&Il1"1:Dore.IuD4blm.
tile reuoa. Be repUid., 'I ha" DOt hall
a bl&kch• moe J 1.r1. orr drtDklaa oaf•
.am1 moa.tha aao. tl1l luL
apla,hONal

~

~

~

•

!~

The NEW RO'YAL "A" 5 drawer automatic lift drop head cabinet. The head
comes Into place automatically when the
machine is opened. It is made thruout of
quarter-sawed golden oak, finely finished in
a golden oak color, piano polish: A new.
original design.
The stand is equipped :011t,
with our latest improved ball bearings. The ~
side drawers are rounded in to harmonize ~
with the graceful curves of the woodwork. ~

The price of this handsome piece of

furn~ture

is

527.00. but for the

~

$22.00 l

next 30 days we are going to sell these machmes for

~

•£Smith Hardware Co.~•
••••••••• ·······-~·
•

Our other machines are to be cut in prices accordingly.

Fully
Guaranteed

1D1 Mra. AdUlt 1m' the ant &aQ at
. Ule Wblte Roue. No womaa Qt b:.

:b~~=eb o~~rled, . : : : : : : - n
wu Mr.. Adama' love

of

=:,:

r..mn,

b:d ~·lllC:~~.!d

tzut_l

0

:::n

Tb':!:.

A d = = l:ndrra:-.=
Ftanklln necoUatlDI' peace with EnaJand Mrs. Adams took a IIWe bOOM
at Auteull, a auburb of Pert.. renoli'Ued for the bomea of tt. famoua
men. Tbe PJ eourt of Veraelllee,
brllllanUJ arUftclal, the perfection of
Ill! pollahl'd aurlace hardly eoneea.ltns the rottennea of Ita foundation,
wu a rt~velatlon to the Amerlc~m vi•
ttor. Very eharltabl7 llra. Adama
wrote, "Mannera dltre!' exceedlnsl:r In
dltterent countries." Yet the little

houae at Autenll became a aoclal
center. Diplomats, prtncea and artlata ptbered at her board, At one

ot these dlnnera an American lad:r,

horrified by the Marquise de Ia f'a7·
ette'a unpretenUouJ
appearance,
whispered to Mrt. Adams, "Good
heaven•. how awful17 abe Ia
dressed," to which Mn. Adam. repUed, "The lad7'a rank seta her
above the fonnaUtles of dress." Alta.
Adams' breezy com..o:;cnt on her
countrywomen Ja retreahlnslJ' up to
date; abe wrttea, "I have seen none
who carry eztmvasancea ot clresa io
aucb a height u the Americana
here." But Mra. Adams• home retained Ita democratic almpllcltr and
abe lelt to the French arlatocrnc7
the remembrance of a bouaebotd
that waa typically American.
Grosvenor aquare, London, waa

•11ZD&D beloa'' Ftnall7 Wuhlnston
-a dty 1tt name only. PeonS)'h'&ola
avuue, a "muddy, wagon-rucked
roU,• New Jene7 avenue Juat cut
Uuvuab: scattered buildings In nrt01111 atases of completion, aud, at Jut
-U.• White House.
Jlo lawn, no fence, no yard, no a~
PJOaeb, the principal ata.Jrcal!le not
ap. nor a alnsle apnrtment Dnlabed,
JIG bella, no Ilgbta. no grates, no
maua of beatJn1 lbe bulldtnw. ~rra
Adams alts ablverinc and wrHea, "Surrounded
bJ foreata, can Jou belleYe that wood Ia not
to be bad becauae people cannot be founcl lo
cut and cart It!" It Dppeara that our labor
problem hu alwan been with ua. The faith·
,., Brlaler Ia the moat dlatraded man In
Waahlncton; be baa uaed all available Wood
Ia dry out the new11 pl&atere4 walla of the
Wlllte Houn. No more fuel at a.ny price.
~ wonder that Hn. Adama ezclaima, "lYe
lane IDdeed come toto al new country!"
Bat tbl1 nnt mlstrea1 I• bJ no mc11.na over·
WWmfd b)' the chaotic condition of the Ez.
..Uve llanalon. Sbe declares buoJQUJ, "I
. . a mort&J eaem1 to anytblns but a cheerlad conuteoanee azul a merry heart, which,
8aloalon tella us, doea Kood like a modlclne."
4 11. . EbalaDder by birth, lba d&Uibttr ot &
clerum&D, Allf&&JI Adama bad anne of the
...a.rtt)' or PDr1tanJo preJudlc" or her dar.
.Wirat doea It matt.r If there aro oD17 att
. _ taantab.. Ia the Wblte ROUM--Mra.
....._ Ja I'HOaft:etaJ aDd aelf·rallanl Wben
a -.....a hu
throop the rnoluUcrD, her
b7 IIPI•. ber huabud'a le&-

;;;;;,.;.-;;;;;J;ft

- .........
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SUIJPOrt tbe faasnr: •hm
of BDDiler biD ead
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1.fra. Adams' ne.zt realdence. She becnme proaiding lady of the Dr1t American lesatlon In
Great Drltaln-e.laa nnd alack, what empty
honor! The Engllab were amartlng under tho
humiliation of loalng the colonies. The klns
and queen were ciY!t to the point or boorlahncaa, Lbe people arropnt and Insulting, the
Drea~ aeurr!Joua aad abualvo, the nobility In
abaoluto l«norance of the new naUon aeroaa
the ocean. Mra. Adams declared that Mr. Pitt
and Lord Carmartben were the only two men
In Ensland who reemed to have liberal ldeu
concerning America. When, after • three
yeara' at.y In Groneoor aquare, Mr. Adame
wu recalled to bteome vlc•prnldent or the
Unltod Blatea, Mn. Adam., In commenUnl' on
their comlnl' departure, UTI, "Some yean
hence It ma7 be pleuant to realde here In the
eberacter or American minister; but With tile
preaent Hnlllt¥ and tlle pr...nt temper ot
the Enl'11ah no oae need anvy the embuq,•
To New Yen: Cll7 lira. Adam• am moN
blft'

bnuae.hold

~:I ~':!:"~11<1~~

oaks and broken
cround with druba
aurround me, «<YIDK a
natural beaut)> to the
apot which Ia truir encbanUns. A loYel7 fto
riety of blrdli .qreaade
me mornln& and eYeD•
Ina, reJolclns at their
llbel't7 and nourlt,-."
It wu at thl.a beautlta1 home that Mn. Adallll
sue her tnforma1 prden parttn aad dellabt-ful teu. Wllb cbaractertatlc deference abe
left the brWiant levees, state dlnnere and dJsnUled mlnueta to Mn. Waahlnl'lon at the
presidential realdence, No. 4 Franklin IIQUar&ae hoeteuea never were two women better
qualltled.
Bush bill became Mra. Adams' home when
the capital mOved to Philadelphia. Unfortunately, the climate did not aaree with the vic•
prealdent's wife: abe autre red trom malaria
and bad to take many trips to Quincy to regnln her health. Although Mrs. Adam. found
ber home on the ScbuylldU peaceful and aerene, abe wrttea regretfutl7, "When a11 Ia done
It wut not be Broadw.,-." So the allurement
of "dear old Broadway" bad not it. beglnnlop
yeaterday; the famous thoroughfare bad at·
tractions distinctly it. own 120 1eare a&Q.
Mn. Adame had hardly arrl'ved at the
White Houu when a aervant appeared trom

Dl&J'

hue

th~m

for

I I~'!'"'!~'~' c::;:u~-::b~::.e ::~:

It to manY dlft'enmt dlaeues,

ID reallt:r one of these creature.
11 robbiDS them of their 'rltnUt:r.
»T~~;eae parasites are taken lnto the
aatem bl uncooked food or raw meat.
111. tll8 form of an eg, whtcb hatchet
almolt tmmedlatel7. People aufl'erlng
from them upetlenee a feellng of
lulltude and are extremely nervoua.
Tbl! aetlon af Cooper's 'New DlsCOT·
tf1* aeems to be fntal to tbP..fle great
worms. and In most cnses a few doaea
at the medicine drives the creatures
from th~ aratem. I will have bundredti
at them brought to me before I len:Ye
the .:U:r."
This srewsome prophecy has been
ampl:r verifted, far not anly hundr~da
bot thousands of Otnalln people have
been relieved of some ot these fearful
JU&IItea since tnklng Cooper'• pre~
uaUon, and the enUre clt:r hu been
aroused by the fad.
Some of these parasltea are of such
eaormous alse as to startle the im·
qfnaUon. The statement of Fnther
JobD S.pt!Bt Arnolls, one of the
Jmuwn nDd · best beloved ptleata In
this aeeUon of the country vertfl.e11
• 1llll. His etntement. among othora
liven. to a. reporter, wu u follows:
"'For years I Bllf[ered from what I
thought was n geneml run-down con·
dlUon of the mtem caused by stom·
&cb tro11ble. I felt extremely tired all
tbe Ume, and It wu a great effort to
attend to mr duUea. I would wake
up ln the mornlng feeling as worn out

:,.·~~ :~~! ~!ou~di b~p: I L - - - - - - -In the lo;t"er part of my back, and
would have to sit down.
NI wu very nervous and depreu ed
JD ~trtts, and wu troubled with dluy
Qella. I would see QOta before my
eyes when I stooped over and niaed
up quicklY. I bad n very lrre~Ular a~
peUte, and would have palpltaUon of
the heart n!ter ascending the atal.no.
--rhe talk about Cooper's pre1an.·
tloDII wu so unlvenal that I decided
to t:ry some, although I do not tnke
patent medlclnn as a rule. I took
lour dOses of the 'New Discovery' aa
It ta called, and a tape-worm abaut
1txt1 feet In length left my ayatem.
"' am very thanld'ul for this great
reUef, and now I know what hna been
the eaue of all my aufrertng.''
Tbe etory of Father ArooUs ta a
fair sample ot the e%J)erlence of o.n
utonllhtnc number of Omnha people,
ad Cooper's· preparatJons are seWng
here in Immense qunntlt1es. It Ia now
estimated that be bas sold one htm.·
dred thousand botuu· to date In thla
dt:r llone, and the 11ale is atill IJl.

-----

All In the N01 me.
Pbyllla (up from the counlrJ")-But,
Dlek lbls Ia just like the last pleee you
broulht me to aee hero.
Dh:k.-MJ dear Pbyllla, don't be abnnl. This Is '"'The Naushtr Girl or
lflee,• and the other wu ''Tho Grasse

~~o;;:aae8~~Yt~~uo:~~Y ~~~e~!:

There wn.e no mention of the thert
in the morning papers, but In the fl.rst
ed.IUon of tho evening papen be read
o! the enpture of a man wbo had been
seen to sno.tcb a bracelet which
young woman bad dropped, but It bad
not been found on his penon and It
wu &upposed that be bad plUIIaed It to
an accomplice in the crowd, unUI the
owner or the bracelet appeared ILDd
tes Ufl.ed to the recovery ol tbe bracelet, which, abe anld, bad been returned
to ber that momlns by some one who
bad tound ll. She completely esonerated the auapected man, and be was
released.
''Well, this crows tnteres tlnc"
thought CoJJ1pton. ''I mu.t lnvesUsaie
further."
Be learned from the papen that the
owner of the bracelet wu Mlu Irene
Oabourne, a young nct.reaa who lived
at a family bot.el doWiltown. That Yery
afternoon Compton sought the hotel
and on Inquiry at the omce learned
that MWI Osbourne htad lert the city
an hour before and would not return
uaUI the openln&: or lbe aesson In
Sept.cmbor. She bad tort no addrua
Compton wu tn n dilemma. Bia
Drat opinion that It was an old trick
of the actreas-adverUalns by way of

Jlacei.-Puncb.

DOCTOR'S'

BEST

..:..J I

FORMULA

For Re rn~~rkably Quick Action on Colds

and Coughs.
Tbls preacrlpUon wUI frequently cure
tae worn cold In a dAy'a Ume and It ll
a 1are cure for any couah lhat can be
CII:IN4. -rtr'o oancn Olyccrhw; b.aU
ouce ··oaeentratK Pine; Pat these
IDto half a ptnt of l'ood wb.lakey and
1111 In doses or teaspoonful tD a tabl•
QOODfal evm four boun. Shake bottle well eaeb time.'' Any druatat bU
UleMIDiredleDtlln Roell: or will quttS-

-Coa-

~IItlhomtrauabt<-'-lebaue.

l'lllo Ia
• ID
ovoc1a1
u4 comn
ODI:r
ball
... cla..d ID. . . all'
lallelod

.... ~..•~ --- -

"The espresalon of the poor youth's
face fairly haunted me. It waa eo
desperate and be didn't look a t all a
thief. I couldn't do otberwlae than
help him hack on ble feet And I told
them I bad my bracelet"
"But," Inquired Compton, perplex·
edly, "why didn't you adver Use for It,
or take some steps to recover It 1"
"Tbla bracelet I a m wearing Will
my mother's. I wna fearful of Itt beID' stolen at tbe theater, ao I bad It
copied with Imitation Jewels to wear
In my aot. The one YOu have Ia abaolutely worthleas.''
"Not to me," be aald aotuy.
And le81!1 than a year later they b&came Joint owner In tho pair or brae•
leta.

~:~ h~""':~;-;:-J:;~~!e!n:rtb~~ ~': ANSWERED PURPOSE WELL
~~~::O~~:m~ 0 effort belos made to re- Oddly Made Fla 11, But It Sti rred the
Ent hual ..m or Pa triotic Amel'loan Mi ner-.

sorry If you 1ta1t now.

Allan's Flout, ~Feed
a ...... .,
L, J;IE)R~tr:M,;:i.i

You

Price $1.00 a. Tea:

.. ,Actual Bookkauping Systam of Tr~ining ...

til.• Mapdne

A Business-Like System WherebY tne

pt

Pine

C~nty

and the

Pioneer

ART OF BOOKKEEPING 11::::!"~~:

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

is A cquired in Two or Three Months at the

S2.25

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS
BOOK KEEPING INSTITUTE
Minneupolls, l1\nn.

Pam phi~' cxpllllolug the ayBI.em Free.

In Advance
SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO THE

PIONEER
AND NOT TO

La follettes
WEEKLY

MAGAZINE

Yoath'• Comp&ftioa c.J.mlar Fw 1910

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

beautiful Calender for the new year.
The picture panol, which suggeatl the
title, "Vcnl!ltian," for the Calendar
wu paJoted by the famouw maodne.l - - - - - - - - - art!at.. Thomaa Moran. Hia venetian
~eene, reproductd In the Calendar by
thirteen eo lor lithography, will be
found well worth prt>aervlnl[, long alttr 1910 il gone by.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
SCHOOL N6TES.
RIUTr.l1 11'1' FllA~K I' OOf"rRY

Howard Moore Is in the cities
week,

I

MARK
ANDREWS

Francis Crowley is on thu ~ick
this week.
Exnme. were hold In the high school
Ja.st. WCf'k.
Mn. Pehlr Engel Yisited Ute third
grnde Tul'l!day.

OF p _• NSY. WIS.

Gnil PNBnl•ll is bnck after an
two day•.

ncu

!

grnde W«incl\day morning.
1
Frank John.on t!nlt•rt'll

Location is Everything and
there are no better opportun ities anywhere ror the location

or a Good 1-1 ome than

primary Mon<lny morning.

,o!:.! ~:U~'!ocf.2~~:.:1t~~· ~

week an ~ccount or lllm~u.
Joaephmc Carlson t•ntercd tht•

.

.

w. o . .SON£8,

'

at Pansy, Wisconsin.
how c:anfully W. L Doullu &hOM~...
located near proposed
:h.t:-J::Upe,wfule.:;';:-:.:;~!,': h~
railroads. and surrounded
AN of ll'•terulue than any other
the best farming and grazi11g ~r-~~'!;~ii!':,:l::':.~·i:..~":.":.'::O.a::U~1:'
~~'~.!t!:.'W~t.~~~==
lands in the Northwt st.

r:wc..

Wrile ror particulars.

-.aa~ar-

GEORGE SHERWOOD'S

North Star
MEAT £0.,
DBAL&HS IN

~rusMSalt M&a~

tlw

LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
0~ ~~!s~~~ ~~~~!~ !~~E~.~RLD.
:::!~!= ·r:f.r:~~d ~:=~~~~.d:t~ rE"?J
comrorund dun~bl11ty."

Rlllt:n Greig and Mari11n Mlldden Bre

on the sick hat this we~k.
Dt-bornh Roberlll 11 nb.11ent thi.11

enth grnde Monday morning
Lorvillo Boyle Is bnck nftcr nn
nbsencr or 11 week on account or Ill·
nt'l"'·

I

Herbert Kllnr.lalt

WAll

I::~.~:::::~ week

unable to at-

on

account ol

Examlnat.ionll for teachor'11 atnto
Icortf6eatea are belne held In the htgh
achool butlding thla week.

Dreay Line
__

We are prenared t d
""

ill-

or

Wcnd111l Asplund visitt>d the IJecond

0

all WOrk lnour llne

In a workman like
manner.

°I,

Teachers e:umlnatlona will be
In the hlah ~ebool Thursday
ond Satunto.y o! thlo week. '

.in

